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Mayor of the town to send the chil- 
tii-eh at once tp Detroit.

Other Canadians Drowned.
oner, and when the home of the ac
cused was searched by Off ccrs Bar
beau and Corbel l a goUt a ad a sil
ver wti'tch were found, on which It is 
nrlledged the duty had not been paid. 
There to a too a quantity of Jewel
lery under detention at the customs 
house.
It to learned that in'ormation ob- 

tainerl by the custom® house officials 
to that before* coming to Montreal 
Cohen represented luira self to be a 
commercial traveller, and that in 
New York lie hod quantities of Jew
ellery cent out from different shops 
on approbation, and then skipped 
across the border with the spoil.

OR; DEtRT’S 
SUDDEN GALL

NEW SERVIAN KING’S POWER 
TO BE VERY MUCH RESTRICTED.

Detroit despatch : M-« Ruth Mc
Bride. secretary of th*> Canned Goods 
Co., of Windsor, believes that the 
McBride family reported lost Jn tho 
Hefner deluge was that of her bro
ther, Samuel McBride, who had lived 
In Heppner for fourteen years, and 
whose family' she understood to be 
the only one by tho name of McBride 
in the town.

Mrs. Samuel
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Stricken in Study He Dies in 
a Few Minutes.

Walking Delegate Who 
Blackmailed Firms.

Russia Advises Rigorous Punishment of 
the King’s Murderers.

1 Belgrade. June 22.—It w unierutoed I of his sense, of justice mid firmness
c'"er ln th° mitffif to'inrestlgStTuie^adiondnalUe

misdeed which has been committed, 
and to mete out rtyorous punishment 
to those traitorous criminals who 
have stained themselves with the 
Infamy attaching to regicides. Of 
course, the entire Servian nation cr 
army cannot be jr-ld roigronslble for 
the crime which revolts public con
science, yet it would be dangerous to 
Servia’s internal pence not to exact 
penalty for the revolution carried 
by the military. Sycli neglect would 
inevitably react in an unfavorble 
manner in tJie relations of all the 
states with Scrvia, and would create 
for Servia serious difficulties at the 
very commencement of II13 reign of 
Peter I.” .

McBrI.le? was a native 

of WallaueVurg, Ont. JJhcre
children1 In the family, the 

oldest of which was 'a son, 23 years 
of age. < > * . • '

A report received from the stricken 
city soys that the McBride family 
were drowned in their house. The 
daughter screamed and beckoned 
from the windows to one Louis 
Kinney, who, with his family, ran 
from their house in time to escape. 
Kinney saw the whole McBride family 
perish.

were
reven

- u
GOUT ON HIS NOSE. :STRONG CASE PRESENTED.• constitution of 1883 deal with !thc

HEART TROUBLE THE CAUSEPlight of • New York Janilor Whose 
Case Surprised Doctors.

New York, June 22.-«Charle« E. 
8c.lrarfT, 60 years old, a janitor, went 
to Bellevue Hospital yesterday after
noon to see the doctors about a 
swelling on his nose as big as a 
baseball, and red as blood, which has 
been increasing, until now he is 
having trouble to see around it. 
After twenty doctors had examined 
hini they finally decided that the 
janitor had the gout, which, they 
said, hardly ever reached out as far 
as that. A peculiarity about Janitor 
Scharff’s gout is that it hasn’t reach
ed his feet yet, having started on the 
wrong end of him. They told him 
that he might lose both eyes if the 
swelling isn’t reduced soon, and they 
are afraid that blood poisoning will 
set in if It is amputated. ^

curtailment of the King's preroga
tives, but His Majesty will still re
train chief of the army. There will 
only be oua Chamber, having a pro- 
fjortloi^Aropresentatiou of the vari
ous pauM-s.

Will be very liberal, and the 
in this

He Wanted the $3,000 for Himself 
Hays Po u Ison—Short Confession of 
the Strike Ming—** 1 Don’t Caro 
for the Law, for the Cnitm or, for 

Any Man on Earth.”

jSketch of the Eminent Methodist 
Divine—A Well-known Writer of 
Prose and Poetry—Editor off the 
Christian Guardian for Twenty- 
five Years.

j
The constitution alto-

CONDEMN PREFERENCE.gather
changes maxis are important 
respect HI at they will completely 
niter tho existing cumbersome ma
chinery oecnssary to modify the con
stitution.
. The Kilts will be deprived of the 
power of incurring supplementary 
expenditure, and the Ministers will 
jbe" solely responsible to the Skupst- 
chinn, which will have absolute 
control of all budgets, the Senate 
poing abolished.

It is reported that the treasure 
found in the Konak included the sum 
of $1,000,000, being part of the pro
ceeds of the recent loan, ailti $400,- 
O00, which had been secretly reserved 
from the amount credited to the War 
Ministry and given to Queen Draga.

Tt.e llussiaii Note.
St. Petersburg, June 22.—All offi

cial note was published in the Gazette 
to-day, recognizing Prince Peter 
Karageorgcvitch as King of Servia 
nod welcoming his accession. In 
brief, tho note declares that It is 
Incumbent upon King 1-eter to 

the assassination of King

I
Representatives of 1,600,000 Organ

ized Workers Call it Delusive.
London, June 22.—The parliament

ary* Committee of the Trades Union 
Congress, held to represent 1,509.- 
000 organized working people of the 
United Kingdom, passed a resolu
tion to-day, strongly condemning Mr. 
Chamberlain's fiscal proposal, and 
uiglng the working people to com
bat tho delusive doctrine.”

New York, June 22.—The examina
tion of Samuel J. larks, the walking 
delegate of the flodscsmlths- and 
Brldgemen’s Union, on i h.trgee of ex
tortion, preferred against him by, 
four different coewlainacts, began 
yesterday before Justice Mayer in the 
Court of Special boeiloos. The court 
room was c.*o vticJ with men pro
minent in lb-‘ Lui Mm; trades unions, 
among them utmost a» many eneuyos 
of Parks as friends.

Niels PtMileoe, 1.evident of the 
Hccla Iron Wwk* oi tiiouklyc, the 
chief compU.n-.ut a.;alii»t Parks, 
was cross-exitiu ned by "ex-Magistrate 
Braun, Parks’ coen.eL Asked whe
ther lie bat] ever paid any money to 
a walking delegate before the al
leged payment to Ihirks, he said :

" Yes, once bof.rc. A walking dele- 
gate came to me and told me that ’ 
certain of the men In our employ 
were behind In their dues to ttaa 
union, and that unless these dues 
were paid they would be expelled. 
This, of course, would make them 
non-union men, he said, and their 
continuance at work for "us would 
necessitate ills ordering a strike. It 
was intimated that if I paid these 
back dues for the men it would be 
nil right, so I paid the money, $85* 
because wo couldn't afford tu have 
a strike at that time.”

Mr. PouIson said that he waited 
a, year before bringing charges 
against Parks because it took him 
that long to get over the effects 
of the strike that Parks had or
dered. Asked to whom he had talked 
about the payment of money to 
Parks, he said :

“I talked to members of the Iron 
League about it. They all knew the 
exact situation, and they said It was 
too bad, but that there was no waj) 
out of it, and that I would have to 
grin and bear It.”

Lack of News From Somaliland Is Mr. Poulecn said lie presented the 
Causing Alarm. matter to the District Atorney of

lits own accord, and not at iinjy^
• London, June 22.—Ignorance of body’s suggestion, 
the exact situation 111 Somaliland "Bat,” said Mr. Braun, “you never 
and the prevalence of disquieting made any charges against the 
rumors at Aden concerning tile po- walking delegate that got you* 
sition of tho force of Gen. Man- $850/’
ning, commander of the British ex- "No; ho ran away,” said the wit- 
pedltiou against the Mad Mullah, ness.
arc exciting concern. Nothing has Q. Didn’t Parks toll you that he 
been received from Gen. Manning couldn’t permiade the men to go 
in three weeks, and til* most that back to work unless you paid them 
Mr. Brodrick, Secretary of War, their waiting time A. No. 
was able to tell tile House of Com- Q. When Mr. McCord made this 
mens to-day of ids whereabouts cheque out for $2,000 you didn't pro- 
was that Gen. Manning had pre- test about it did, you ? A- No ; I 
eumably joined forces with Col. knew that I had to pay. Our busineee 
Cobbe. The remainder of the Sec- was goiug'to pieces njid others were 
retary’s statement on the subject being badly hurt.
was hardly more informative. Gen. Q. Did you' consider that you were 
Manning, he said, «had not asked giving it as a bribe’? A. -I would 
for reinforcements, but the Gov- nor. coasidor it a bribe if I wajs held 
eminent had ordered 2,500 camels up by a highwayman, 
to Aden from India. Q But you wore willing to deal

Unofficial despatches from Aden with Parks. A.—I land to deal with 
state that three companies of Brit- him or go out of business.
Ish infantry and four compnnles of Q. WJiat did Parks say to you ? A. 
Indian infantry will start for So- fie was introduced to me by another 
maliland to-morrow. Mounted in- walking delegate, and when we 
fantry ore en route from India, and shook, hands he said he was ve 
the force for renewing the cam- much pleased to know the head 
pnign will shortly amount to POO the firm. Then I naked him why be 
British, 1,200 Indians, qnd 4,000 had ordered the strike, when Neidlg. 
natives. Meanwhile £400.000 of the President of the llonscmltlis’ Union, 
£500,000 voted for the original ex- had been to me and apologized be- 
pedition lias been already spent cause the strike had been ordered, 
without any apparent result of ini- At Uiat Parka flow in a rage ana
portance.—---------- ------------- ------- began thrusting hi® fists at me.• He

shouted, ‘To
tt> —— with yiou. Do you know who I 
am ? Well, I am Ham Park.
don’t car© a------for 11:© union, or
for you or your-------------- Company,
or all tii© laws In tho country. You 
pay mo what I awk or your men 
won’t go to work. I turned awag) 
and let );!ni go on. I wanted nothing; 
more to do with such a man.

The cross-examination of Robert 
A. McCord, the estimator of thfe 
Hoc la Iron Works, who personally 
paid tho cheque for $*2,000 to Parker 
didn’t reveal anything new.

In the absence of Mr. Hatfield, 
Francis D. Jackson, Secretary of 
tho llecla Iron Works, went on the 
stand to Jell what ho knew about 
Parks. Mr. Jackson said that in 
September, 1001, Parks demanded 
that he discharge some non-unloa 
painters xvho had been hired for 
one day to paint the iron work 
on tlie new custom house.

•“I told him to send m? other 
men in the morning,” said Mr. 
Jackson, “and I *vould let the non
union men go. lie demanded that 
they go at once, 
very hot about the matter, and I 
finally said to him that when he 
sent a message to me, offering to 
sell out his union for Çl,-TOO, ho 
sent it 
into a
George Low told you Hull. I can 
lick him, 1 can lick you, and I can 
lick every
Works.’ All this time h ' waved hie
GhL. in my f •1 dreiiae l to fight 
with him.”

Tnc mvsti.ige referred to by Mr. 
Jackson came out in the tOKtimonf, 
la st work of George Low, su per in
ti nu ont of the llecla Iron Works, 
Ho declared that Parks came to 
him and told iftm that un toss the 
Hccla Iron Works paid him $1,000 
ho would order a. strike on a!l 
their work.

The examination was adjourned 
until July 1st.

Toronto, June 18.—Death came 
with startling suddenness yesterday, 
to Rev. Dr. Edward Hartley^Dewart, 
who passed away at diis residence, 
515 Sfoerbourne street, about 3.30 
in the afternoon, after an illness 
tiiat lasted scarcely more than half 
an hour. The announcement of Ills 
sudden taking away came as a great 
sltock to tlie very, large commun
ity among wiiom tlie late Dr. De wart 
was so widely known and respected.

While Dr. Dewar- had been recent
ly known to complain of slight pains 
in the region o* the heart, no sig
nificance was attached to these. 
Yesterday apparently lie was enjoy
ing his usual good Health, and ate 
a hearty lunch. Iu tlie early part of 
tlie afternoon, however, while sit
ting in liis study he complained of 
a pain over the heart, and went off 
in a swoon, which lasted for about 
five minutes. Dr. Winnett was sum
moned, and also fols son Edward.

Died ill His Study.

He recovered from this, but shortly 
afterwards had another fainting fit, 
from which lie did not rally, and died 
on the sofa. in hiy study. His 
jwife and son Edward were present 

‘ when he died. Dr. Winn et pro
nounced death due to a clot of blood 
over the heart.

Dr. Dewart leaves a widow, two 
sons, Edward It., in the Bank of 
Commerce, and 11. Hartley, County 
Crown Attorney. Three brothers also 
survive him—Dr.’ James Dewart, St. 
Paul ; Rev. Samuel Dewart, St. Cloud; 
Thomas Dewart, Stockton, Manitoba 
—and a sister, Airs. W. W. Robinson, 
of Hamilton. At the time of his 
father’s death, Mr. Hartley Dewart 
was in Ottawa- Ho will arrive homo 
this morning, when the funeral ar
rangements will Re made.

Career of Dr. De wart.
x The Lite Rev. Edward Hartley 
Dewart was a thorough Canadian by 
early adoption and hearty sympathy. 
He was born in the. County ol Cavan, 
Ireland, in 18-8, l ui when six years 
of age came wyitli his parents to this 
country, the family sell ling in Hhe 
county of Peterboro’. lie hud his 
early education in the j>ubile schools, 
but desired something better than 
the country schools could then do 
for him, so he started from ills home 
to become à student at the Normal 
School, Toronto, with characteristic 
energy walking the entire distance, 
one hundred and twenty miles, and, 
after leaving the Normal School, be
came- a public school tbaclier. Called 
to the work of the ministry in 1851, 
he commenced his pastoral duties on 
the St. Thomas circuit as a junior 
preacher, and w'as ordained in 1855. 
His first station was Dumlas, and lie 
labored seccessively and successfully 
at St. Andrew's, Odelltown, Montreal 
West, St. John’s, Collingwood and 
Ingersolb At the Conference held In 
Toronto in 1869 Dr. Dewart was 
elected editor pf th-i Christian Guar
dian'; a position which he held till 
September, 1894. In 1873 he was 
elected, in conjunction with the late 

Dr. Nell es, to arrange with the 
parent Conference in England terms 

j of settlement with that j^ody arls- 
i ing cut of the union of tlie Wesleyan, 
i Eastern, British American ’and New 

Connexion Conferences. In 1881 he 
was a member of the great Ecumeni
cal Methodist Conference in London, 
and also of a similar Conference 
held in Washington in 1891.

A Cutting Message.
Belgrade, June 2-\—Th3 telegram 

of Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus
tria to King Peter lias not been 
published here, because of the Em
peror’s strictures on the murders of 
King Alexander and Q.ueen Draga.

King Peter at Church.
Geneva. Jinvt 22.—King Peter at

tended a Te Dcum service to-day at 
the Russian Church, in honor of liis 
election to the throne of Servia. His 
Majesty was loudly cheered.

To-day a leaflet giving the text of 
Emperor Francis Joseph’s telegram 
to King Peter was circulated, but 
the strictures were so slurred in the 
translation that they were almost 
incomprehensible. The 
however, was otherwise so sympa
thetic that It w'as accepted here as 
being eminently satisfactory.

I LYDDITE SHELL BURST,TWELVE JEWS KILLED
And Fourteen Arsenal Hands 

Were Killed.
Beaten to Death by Police and 

Soldiers.

BUILDING COMPLETELY WRECKEDtelegram, COSSACKS CHARGE WORKINGMENavenge
Alexander and Queen Draga, and ex
presses tho conviction that “ King 
Peter Will be able to give evidence

22.—Fourteen men 
thirteen injured

London. June 
were killed and 
by an e'xploeion in Jbhe lyddite fac
tory at the Woolwich Arsenal this 

Several of the victims

Berlin, June 22.—The Tageblatt to
day, in mail advices from Lodz, Rus
sian Poland, give® an account of dis
turbances there on Monday last. 
About 5,000 young workingmep,

%morning, 
were literally blown to pieces.

Tlie building was completely 
wrecked. Tlie roof was blown off 
and the interior collapsed.

The explosion is attributed to the 
bursting of a shell.

There were many pathetic scenes 
about the gates of the great Ar
senal, wjiere thousands of relatives 
of tho employees besieged the of
ficials for information.

Later.—Six 
missing,
were blown to pieces. The.remains 
of the. victims xvere 
buckets.

IN DARKEST KENTUCKY 
THE LAW IS DEFIED.

JJews, paraded the streets in an or
derly manner, but as a Socialist de
monstration. The police, in view of 
the number of those engaged, call- 

for assistance, 
cossacks

(
'

ed on the cossacks 
and then the police and 
charged the workingmen, beating 
them with the flat of their swords 
and with their fists, and merciless
ly continuing the beatings after a 
number of tlie men liad been arrest
ed and wrere helpless, and further 
beating them when the prisoners 
were taken into tho police station, 
xvhere, according to the mail advice®, 
blood “ ran in rivulets.” It is re
ported that ten young men were 
beaten to death, and that of the 
100 who were arrested, all were 
seriously wounded. Surgeons work-- 
ed for five long hours sewing up 
wounds after the fury of the police 
had been spent.

I■madditional men are 
and it its believed they N

iWitness Offered $5,000 
to Commit Perjury.

collected inState
OEN. MANNING’S FORCE.

Lexington, Ky., June 22.—From a 
Staff «correspondent sent to Jackson 
(to lcarin exactly the facts regarding 
(the offer of $5,000 10 Capl. J. B. 

to alter his testimony as to

Had to Ix-ave the Country.
Jacki'Oii, Ky., June 22.—Capt. J- B. 

Eweii, the star witness for tne com
mon xvea It h against Curtis Jett and 
To-m White, lor the murder of Mar
cum, accompanied b.\ a guard of sol
diers under Major Allen, stole away 
from camp at 5.30 o’clock yesterday 
morning and. made his way across 
the river and boarded a train which 
took him away from Jackson for
ever. Three of Capt. Ewen’s children 
went to Lexington oil the afternoon 
train of Tuesday. Three are with 
friends nt Stanton and three re
mained with their mother in Jack
son.

.

AMMON IS GUILTY.Liven
eeeiiig Jett in tlie covrUor with jiis- 
iot in hand when Ma ream was aesus- 
jdniated. lias been received a sensa- 

11 eayii : From a

Miller, of Franklin Syndicate, Gets 
liven With Lawyer.

N-xv L It June
Alnmor. was convicted yesterday of 
teionionslv receiving stolen money, 
the proceeds of the "520 per cent. ’ 
Franklin- syndicate. The amount 
specifically stated in the indictment 
was $30.500. The jury was out just 

... ^ r,i trimites. Ammon took tlie verdict Yesterday was the most exciting j ;,!"<iir((.r,.,ltiv just before he was 
day in Jackson for many months, taken back to his cell lie said : T. P. Cardwell, a city judge of Jack - | |( j’v. ROt !vi mUch nerve with
son, who has been a prisoner in his w e‘ ■ , „

home for several months be- mXlrm0n s counsel made the usual 
of threats made against his r rrwprsal of ludcment

life by the Hargis faction,, held the lo‘un ® f..,.., Tudir" Newlmrger
first session of his court yesterday and a^ new< trial. J*
and impc-setl lines against two of ” 71 ' "'^nte ee would. Se 
th:' Hargis henchmen who were ar- non need .that, ywvwL-e

rJtt'MSs K.5SS“if ™.as wsswaKwen s home on Sunday. coun$ty Jaû forT months

22.—Robert A.
tiotnal despatch.
eouroo that is reliable and authentic. 
It Inns bceuf leal ucd that tîle full de- 
dails of tho offer of $5,001) to Capl. 
Exvcin to pevjare himself,1 xvli«l com- 
inumicatcd to State Inspector Hines 
Ripon ills last visit here, and that he 
jraporleci tlnoi.se facts to Gov. Beck-

k

r
-

bam last week.
The facts L:i substance arc tiat a 

went to Capt. Kwen. made iiim 
AIm> proLKKiLtioii to pay him the sum 

atei if lie would either leave the 
witness

causeunaji
;

thecountry or swear on 
«tond tiuit lie d:d not recognize the 
assassin of Marcum.

Captain Ewt.ii told him that he 
would have to think the matter over, 
and made an appointment for the 
man to come to ins house and told
huu to britig the money, lie, called Arguments Going on.
upoji tluvo of his friends and told Tiic arguments in the tvial-cyf Jett 
Itiieiu of the offer. Arrangements and While began at 8 o'clock. Judge 
Averc made that when the emissary B. F. French, for tlie defence, was 
returned ex cry thing he sa id or did tlie -first, speaker, and lie referred tp 
could be heard and «eon by two men. County Judge Blanton as a liar and 
That •there might be a sufficient the Latter was threatened xvith tra
il umber familiar with the facts two prison ment tby Judge Itedwine for 

selected to conceal resenting the statement and rushing 
at French. Thomas Marcum, brother

5a
the

CONFESSED AFTER 42 YEARS Rev.

Tennessee Man Tells How He Killed 
liis Brother-in-law. with Neidig and

SENT TO PRISON.Tenu., Juno 22.—TheChattanooga,
murder oi William Cannon, forty-two 
yearn ago, bus just been cleared up 
at Lynnvitle, Teun. In a statement 
made on his deathbed. John Evans, 
an' aged anti respected citizen, con
fessed that he it was who fired, the pr. Dewnrt advocated a
fatal bullet, new iiymn book, and took a leading

Cannon was shot from ambush. lie |mrt in compiling and editing the
and liis wife had disagreed and lie Kami’. Always an ardent prohibition- 
had threatened to leave her. ist, Dr. Dewart was elected President

While they were ia an alterœition of the Ontario branch of the Domin
ât tiic front gate over the possession ion Alliance, and was a member of
of thrir children Cannon was in- the Executive Committee of that
stantiy killed by a rifle shot. j body. Believing that the cause of 

Jvvans and Cannon were brothers- ! higher education would .benefit by 
. . . „, in-law and Evans said in justiflca- the federation of eVictoria Universityton, a Ilogunsburg merchant, heard . t|)e mur<ler that he could I with the University of Toronto, Dr.

groans outside his home and going longer stand Cannon’s ill-treat- Dewnrt strongly advocated that
cut round Francis in a dying condt- no longe r stamicannoll mu eat He WIls one of the regents
tion. Dr. Shannon was summoned, ment oi ins sister.  of victoria University, an honorary
the wound was sewn up and 1- rancis member of the Canadian Tenq>eragce
removed to an Indian wigwam, J AgQR TROUBLES. League, and was Vice-Presidfffiï; of
where lie died about noon. ____ the On tari A Ladies’ College at Whit-

Kldrtdgc acknowledged the deed strike Broken-Shirt Factory by. Literary composition, both ia
and said that lie merely defended tarnirele Fnds. prose and verse, was always a favor- hamton
himself from the attack pf L panels. £K " * ,te emjtlovment witli Dr. Dewart, iimv hiought suit against i’resident
The District Attorney from Malone carton, Ariz.. June 22.—Fufy one- nll(l he had puhllslied a volume of John Mitchell, of tlie United Mine 
arrived at Ilogausburg this* after- returncil to work oil the conqstny’s Among his works might l>o Workers for $200,000, alleging that
noon. terms. The remainder arc discon- ,nentioned "Illch -r Criticism,” "Jesus he furnxihed for the mine workers

A tiig row took place on Saturday tented. As only twenty-five strikers the Messiah,” "ICssay s for tho Times," tlie plan - that resulted in the set-
night, in which an Indian's horse was vver0 disarmed, the .miners still have • Living Epistles,” flml a pamphlet tleinent of the great strike of last

Cornwall d rpitch. Jollll Franc s, j shot dead ji.v the whites, and a possession of their nrms, ami the OI1titLo<I "Priestly Pretensions lie- year. Mitchell went before a Magis-
cu Indian living in Ihc village of St. butcher named Bacon was pounced absolute Withdrawal of troops is not moVed.''* trate and made y a affidavit of <te-
Regis was found in a dying conili- ui>on by a hand of about a dozen deemed advisable. The mining coni- j„ jggg |,e unsuccessfiill.v contested fence- Jame.s L. Lenalian, of Wilkes-
tlon ' this mornin"* nt Ilogunsburg, redmen and Isidh used. The Indians panics have calletl upon the Governor \orth Toronto as the Litieral candi- barre, has been retained by Mit-
N Y with a deep stab In the side have lie en boisterous of late, and Gf Arizona, asking that a troop of ,yltP against G. F. Marier for tho cliell a« ids lawyer. Lenalmn said
ot liis neck and several ugly gashes have been drinking excessively, aqd regulars lie stationed at Morencie j Legislature. Hint Wales came to M tcliell Inst
about the breast. It Is' said that giving the authorities very nnfeTi f(>r numiber of months. j ’-------------------- •------------ October and fc i^mUtcd plans for
Francis had bti’ii tlrlnkln- during tho trr.u le. Eliri.Ig’ v.- l be* commuted Glen Falls, N. Y., June 13,-Th'x .„r„r nnmiairn tlie eettlemeut of the 1 strike, and
,, "v ‘ ... to Malone ,i:iii. lie has a family of strike of the operators of the Well BOTH WERE DROWNED. later sent in a largo mtmbef of

Francis died at 1 o’eltKk to-day. three children. Haskell shirt factory, which lias I ____ , other writings, for which he was
Fuller particulars to hand are to tlie ---------------------------- Lasted for nearly ten xx ecks, lias , |,.oriner London Man and Wife eventually asked to ’submit a lull-
»ff(1(xf 11» 11 *i m;Ln n«imc^i Jt>iin ELil- been sottlwl. Tlio ji^jrpciricnt pro* | i<<>ri in nnuiihuist He* (lid not do ko. but U?pt oil xx lit-
»“rtï^ SMUOGLINOJEWELLERV. ^ d_tch. k ,u.lPgram
Hoganshurg.^xVatfcrossing'uiii'lw'ldge W Cohen a,^d Wife Arrested a o[ the city1.^1’81'- 8 | from lone, about 20 milex from Hepp-

ln the village atmut-11 o’clock at .Xlontrcai. In Loubct’s Honor. i uer. Ore., destroyed by the flood Mon-
night, xv hen he was koI upon by the Montreal, June 2-.— U - orum and , T #»•> __The revieir of ' day, ha.s been received by Dr. E. R.mMW
Inches long. UM, i.lg • went to the i customs depart a,eut V P«ï**'o.^ gold ho o of ' tho o.' his dauglit-r. , four rofu-wA to Mto MKWh«-| let lodged in hi. MJM at
fcotel and went to bed. ^ ^ ■ .1 fe H? J*S9 & . 1 -M •.. i - Mx A À. i A i _n *** BWW « cl l J

other men were
themselves to ovcihear the eonver- 
fcation wlicn the emissary returned, of the murderM man, made a poxxer- 

Hc returned at the appointed hour, ; fuL speech to the jury, pleading for 
a-jul brought with him five #1,000 ; the punishment of the men xvho shot 
notas. Ile repeated liio offer. Captain , his 
Exvcii refused It, and told the man to 
.take the money back, and that he Byrd will close the argument to-day, 
could not uso It. Upon nto refusal, the and then the case will go to tho 
emissary lost liis temper <utd said it j jury. .
Was tlie wonst mistake jin ever made, The case of Curtis Jett and Tom 
that he would find that he would be | White, on trial for the murder of 
burned out, destroyed and ab:oiutcly : Attorney J. B. Mi mini, was given to 
wiped out of e\V tcr.Cfv' l the jury at 11.30 tlr.x^ morning.

Bulgarian Statesmen Punished for 
Mali*easanc%.

Sofia, Bulgaria, Juno 22.—Fortiner 
Premier lxantchoff, former Minister 
of Public Works Tontclieff and former 
Minister of the Interior Radoslavoff, 
who were indicted In November last 
on the charge of malfeasance In 
office, were to-day sentenced to 
eight months' imprisonment at hard 
labor. The first two named were 
charged with illegal expenditure of 
public money. Radoslavoffs was of 
a political nature.

Compiled a New Hymn Book.
brother. ».CommonxvenlLh’K Attorney A. Floyd

;

111 KILLED IN RON.! SUING JOHN MITCHELL.
Lawyer Claims Credit for I be Coal 

Strike Settlement.
Stabbing Affray at Hogans- 

burg, N. Y.
Scranton, Pa., June 22.—A Blng- 

lawyer named C. JI. Wales
Wc both got

JOHN FRANCIS THE VICTIM
to^ho wrong man. JFe flew 

rlvgt? and replied : “That-----

in t hi llecla Iron

No Passes for Members.
London, June 22.—In the House of 

Com moms this afternoon William 
Field, Nationalist and Labor repre
sentative for the St. Patrick’s Divi
sion of Dub'in, asked Mr. Gerald Bal
four, Prfsldetiit of the Board of Trad^, — 
if ho xx-ould not endeavor to secure ! Glasgow traveller, who xv as foued

tii * tonic- or. Carling*!

Smith is Pend Noxv.
Lohdo.i, J n ' 2 ’.-Jas. Sur tIV, tbo
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